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Afler a long and bumpy ride, Twister 
stepped out of her crate, looked around 
and lumwd off fhe back of the truck I. 
that had'carried her and four other 
bears from ldaho Black Bear Rehab 
(IBBR) lnto the wilderness outside of 
Boise: She didn't look back as she 
dashed down a dirt path and bolted into 
the woods to begin her new life. 

Watch 

Twister's story began last summer, 
when she was found wandering alone 
after a tornado struck Bear. Idaho. The 
weak, stawing cub weighed only seven 
pounds when she was brought to IBBR 
bear rehablitation canter in Garden 
City. Idaho. 

'Twister had a strong will to live and 
willingness to accept what she needed 
to suwlve." recalls Sally Mauhan, a wildllfe rehabllitator who heads IBBR 
and has been a foster inother to orphaned cubs since 1989. Maughan spent 
mnUw carlna for Twlster-bonle-teedlna her with a sDecial dlet. nursing her 
back to heal6, and eventually moving her lnto a large'outdoor enclosuri with 
other bears her age. 

Thanks to Mauahan's exwrt care and rehabintation technlaues, Twister and 
four other ~lackBearsjoined the more than 140 cubs that have been 
successfullv raised and released back into the wild bv IBBR. Onlv a few 
years ago, bears such as Twister would have faced l ie  in caphhrh or 
eulhanasla. Now, thanks to iBBR's unique bear cub rehabllltatlon and 
release program, Twister and other orphaned cubs have a second chance at 
life. 

Worklng together tor bean 

i 
Another happy endhg 

From a larger enclosure to care for more . 
bears to a new roof and the flatbed buck : 
that transported Twister and omer bears, . 
WSPA has been there to support IBBR's 
work since 1998. In addltlon to providing 
malor fundlna and technlcal support. WSPA 
has also supported IBBR as they develop 
methods now belng shared with bear 
rehabilltation specialists around me world, 
Including those worldng to save 9 endangered spedes. 

s"'. 
'$ Without WSPA's support and 

encouragement, IBBR would not be here 
today.'says Maughan. 'Many orphaned 
cuk llke ~wlster owe their lGes bnd second 
chance at freedom to WSPM 

And how does Maughan feel about TwlsWs new Hfe? 'I'm so glad she 
wlled lhrouah.'savs Mauahan. Twistets a little tighter and now she'll be 
free. i havea hsidn of heiin the woods being a be&-that's my happy 
endlng for TwMer.' 

Fitted with a satellite radlo collar that will fall ofl after several months, 
Twister's progress will be tracked by the ldaho Department of Flsh and 
Game, and shared wkh IBBR. 

Although shell always remember Twister, Maughan is now focused on oaring 
for rare nplet cubs brought to IBBR in May aft& Lheir mother was illegally 
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Wlled bv a bear baltina hunter. She's workina towards the dav next vear 

The fundhg that WSPA 
pmvides keeps IBBR 
(Idaho Black Bear 
Rehiblbtion) going, but 
R's far more than Mat. 
Workhg In animal , 
protection and 
rehabiliiatkm la hard, but 

': l akays know WSPA will 
be Ihere for 
encouragement and 
suppa in so many other 
ways. I never feel like I 
am in this alone.' 

Sally Maughan 
President and Fwnder 
of Idaho Black Bear 
RehabiTtaUon (IBBR), a 
WSPA Member Society 

wtren ttjefll be readyb begln new lives as idpendent beak, Just ike 
Twister. 


